
Scottsdale Osborn Medical Center

7400 E. Osborn Rd., Scottsdale, AZ 85251

Scheduling (480) 882-4750

CPT Procedure Description
Prompt Pay 

Price
 (1)

Direct Pay 

Price
 (2)

Average (Estimated) 

Total 

Price 
(3)

10060 Drainage of skin abscess $539 $701 $1,079

11042 Deb subq tissue 20 sq cm/< $896 $1,165 $1,792

11043 Deb musc/fascia 20 sq cm/< $1,908 $2,480 $3,815

11045 Deb subq tissue add-on $757 $985 $1,515

12001 Rpr s/n/ax/gen/trnk 2.5cm/< $324 $422 $649

12002 Rpr s/n/ax/gen/trnk2.6-7.5cm $360 $468 $720

15777 Acellular derm matrix implt $18,970 $24,661 $37,940

19301 Partial mastectomy $13,632 $17,722 $27,264

19303 Mast simple complete $15,647 $20,341 $31,293

20610 Drain/inj joint/bursa w/o us $4,573 $5,944 $9,145

20680 Removal of support implant $12,515 $16,269 $25,030

20930 Sp bone algrft morsel add-on $37,559 $48,826 $75,117

20936 Sp bone agrft local add-on $1,506 $1,958 $3,012

22551 Neck spine fuse&remov bel c2 $1,411 $1,834 $2,822

22853 Insj biomechanical device $295 $383 $590

27447 Total knee arthroplasty $21,451 $27,887 $42,903

29125 Apply forearm splint $242 $315 $484

29515 Application lower leg splint $253 $329 $506

29581 Apply multlay comprs lwr leg $129 $168 $259

32555 Aspirate pleura w/ imaging $1,251 $1,626 $2,502

36561 Insert tunneled cv cath $5,499 $7,148 $10,997

36620 Insertion catheter artery $583 $759 $1,167

38525 Biopsy/removal lymph nodes $1,708 $2,220 $3,416

38792 Ra tracer id of sentinl node $498 $648 $997

38900 Io map of sent lymph node $763 $992 $1,526

43235 Egd diagnostic brush wash $1,872 $2,433 $3,744

43239 Egd biopsy single/multiple $2,996 $3,894 $5,991

44970 Laparoscopy appendectomy $9,457 $12,294 $18,913

45378 Diagnostic colonoscopy $1,333 $1,733 $2,665

45380 Colonoscopy and biopsy $2,336 $3,037 $4,673

45385 Colonoscopy w/lesion removal $1,629 $2,118 $3,258

47562 Laparoscopic cholecystectomy $12,575 $16,348 $25,150

49083 Abd paracentesis w/imaging $1,312 $1,706 $2,624

50590 Fragmenting of kidney stone $9,676 $12,578 $19,351

51702 Insert temp bladder cath $183 $238 $366

57288 Repair bladder defect $5,547 $7,211 $11,094

62321 Njx interlaminar crv/thrc $6,177 $8,030 $12,353

63030 Low back disk surgery $27,245 $35,419 $54,491

64483 Njx aa&/strd tfrm epi l/s 1 $5,975 $7,767 $11,950

64484 Njx aa&/strd tfrm epi l/s ea $416 $541 $832

64635 Destroy lumb/sac facet jnt $7,419 $9,645 $14,838

64636 Destroy l/s facet jnt addl $528 $686 $1,056

64721 Carpal tunnel surgery $5,138 $6,679 $10,275
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97597 Rmvl devital tis 20 cm/< $417 $543 $835

0505T Ev fempop artl revsc $30,319 $39,414 $60,638

C9740 Cysto impl 4 or more $6,569 $8,539 $13,137

C9764 Revasc intravasc lithotripsy $13,027 $16,936 $26,055

C9765 Revasc intra lithotrip-stent $9,133 $11,872 $18,265

G0105 Colorectal scrn; hi risk ind $1,393 $1,811 $2,786

G0121 Colon ca scrn not hi rsk ind $1,495 $1,944 $2,990

(1) 
Prompt Pay Price is the average price a self-pay patient will pay when paid-in-full in advance of having this procedure. 

(2) Direct Pay Price is the average price a self-pay patient will pay when having this procedure. Arrangements can be made to pay over time. 
(3)

 Average (Estimated) Total Price is the estimated average total charges a person will experience when having this procedure

The above prices do not include physicians' fees, which may be charged by your surgeon, anesthesiologist, pathologist or radiologist. Please contact your physicians' offices 

and health insurance provider directly for price information.
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